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21 Lynwood Drive, Beveridge, Vic 3753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Smiley Sandhu

0425642583

https://realsearch.com.au/21-lynwood-drive-beveridge-vic-3753
https://realsearch.com.au/smiley-sandhu-real-estate-agent-from-melvic-real-estate-2


Contact Agent

Brand New, Perfectly designed & Meticulously built house, offered with excellence and not to mention the great location

with all facilities nearby including school, Supermarket, public transport and Hume highway.MELVIC Real Estate proud to

present this property that offers the wonderful combination of elegance, style and comfort settled in a countryside living

area.Features Include:• Master Bedroom showcasing a walk-in wardrobe and big en-suite with stylish Vanity and Twin

shower.• Additional Ensuite  spacious Bedrooms with  Walk-in robes• Central bathroom with quality fittings• Upgraded

Oven, Cook top, Dishwasher & Range Hood width 900mm• Upgraded marble look Tiles - lounge, living, study, kitchen,

pantry, entry, hallway, laundry• The open plan kitchen is located perfectly to incorporate the meals and family area•

Refrigerated Central Heating and Cooling with 4 Zones, High ceilings, High Doors• Smart Lighting and LED down lights

throughout the house. Kitchen in Alfresco with under bench and over head cabinets along with 600mm appliances.. Extra

linen cupboard for extra storage.. EV charger installed in the garage for smart cars.. Tiles to ceiling height in all 3

bathrooms and water closet.• Double car garage and much more to offer.Don't miss out on this very rare opportunity to

purchase this rare quality home on a large block.Please call SMILEY 0425 642 583Due diligence checklist - for home and

residential property buyers -http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistThis document has been prepared

solely to assist in the marketing of this property. We have taken great care to ensure that the information contained

herein is correct, but we cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies. Therefore, all interested parties should make

their own inquiries to verify information.**PLEASE NOTE - Open for Inspection times are subject to change without

notice. We recommend checking inspection times the day of inspection before travelling to the property to avoid any

inconvenience in the unlikely event of a cancellation**Photos are for illustration purpose only. The actual product may

vary .


